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.Ap 1 22, 1968. 
DM?' Mar:,, 
11 ot den this aorrdn 1 t hit me that I 
notic to th Southea tem dues - the year funs :from 
st sem out the 
y, 1968 to May, 1969• 
• will start addressing the envelopes, eto. and I thought perhaps 
you g t want to wr1 t so type <!l letter announcing the breakfast in 
Philadelphia an o ethi abo t th ti in iaaiss1y,p1. Probably both 
me tin s ht ot lmw too oh about t Since we v only :, ornings 
at Philadelphia, do yc;,u think we will be abl to have a bre ast? .Are you 
pl.ardd.ng to o? 
I e loold torward to bei th 
tor two araJ 
would 11k tor to nclos a ett r So 1.f you 
I will b l d to care to write one thin he next 10 days. 
I aw Do thy • 1 ek a o • she s id that you had en up tor 
I thought ahe looked much better and I believ she said she was 
n strong • 
Hasn't this~ r gon tast? 
Ho you are well. 
P.s. I do believe this is they tor l ct1on. In June 1966 e elected 
the otfioera tor 1966-681 •o I would think it 1 t1m tor l otion??T??? 
